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THURSDAY,

ERRIQATTON WITH
TJNDEIUiltOUItD WATER

Jf Irrigation with water pumped from
wells In the vicinity of Enid, Okla.,
It declared practicable In a brief re
port Just Issued by the United States
Geological Survey. The average an
anal precipitation at Enid for the
vine years prior to 19 IS wan 32 1-- 2

iaehea, but during the season of 1912
autd 1913 this region wan affected by
the drought that prevailed through
out the west "and middle went -- and
(he rainfall was only 18 Inches, The
serious effect of this drought on the
crops suggested the utilisation of
(round water for Irrigation, and the
director of the Geologic! Bexvey was
urgently requested by Gbngrtnaman
Morgan tad McGuIre nasi fear W. II.
Bcariff. secretary of the Enid Cham
ber of Commerce, to have an Invest!
fauon made of the ground water
prospects In this region. . The report
Just Issued Is the result of a brief ex

minatlon of the conditions at Knld
fcy A. T. Schwenneten, of the Survey
staff. It contains a map that shows
the distribution, over a part of Gar
Bold county, of the Tertiary sands
nnd gravels, and those of later origin 1

which are the principal water-bea- r .
tng beds of the region.' ' V

The ground water supply of these
beds, the report states, I replenish
ed chiefly by the local rain rait. This

PPly ! by no means Inexhaustible,
but moderate drafts on It during the
comparatively short season In which
Irrigation is necessary will be com
pensated by the rainfall throughout
the year. Pumping can be done at
comparatively low cost, and If the
ground water which is available is
used conservatively and intelligently
for irrigation it can be made to add
sreatly to the agricultural produc-
tion of the community.

'' '; ' "

A KICJN OF .MENTAL WEAKNESS
There la considerable trtilh in the

assertion that extravagance is evid-
ence of mentsl unbalance. It Is
weakness to do a thing Just simply
because someone else doe it. nnd
that Tart la at the bottom of moot of
le extravagance in whlcfc people In-

dulge. Because someone who can
wel afford it has an automobile, or a
pleasure yacht, or a span of fine driv-
ing horses his neighbor srho cannot
afford It, must go and do likewise
even tf it means going kitavlly into
debt.

:So in the matter of dress and
household living. That some weal-thyfami- ly

can afford ass number of
luxuries on the table aad the : wife ,

and children wear very costly dresses
creates heartburning and dissatisfac-
tion

'
with some nearby family until

they live and dress In the name way.
v And what do they get out of Itf Not
real satisfaction, for there can be no
thing of that feeling with debt piling
up and haunting the family like a
specter. Not real joy, for it Is im-

possible to experience ouch when
there is the constant reminder that
the pace cannot last

: The strong, well balanced mind
win cause one to live according to
his means . without regard to the
style of living another may assume.
And such a man will get real satis-
faction, Joy and contentment out of
life, and not unlikely in a far great-
er measure than the other man who
lives extravagantly because be can
afford it. For even the man of un-

bounded wealth shows mental unbal-
ance when he Indulges In all manner
of expense simply to gratify his love

f display and be the envy of others.

AH AH ADYKItTlSlNU MHDIUM
Arthur Brisbane, who Is said to be

he most blghly paid newspaper man
la the world an whose genius is
everywhere noocnlied understood
the truth of this statement when he
esJdi

The local newspaper tn propor-
tion to Its circulation is, in my opin-
ion,, infinitely the most rakiable ad-
vertising medium we hare. The val-

ue of the country newspaper is baaed
i.iyjfeiy upon the tact tnat tne man
who reads it looks upon It as a neigh-

bor and a friend, a personal acquaint-
ance, and attaches to tiie printed
statements and advertisements of the
country newspaper far greater Im
portanoe than the big city attaches
is the statements and advertisements
la ths big city newspapers. As a
frlsmd talking to another about a
certala kind of goods can influence a J

Alliance, Nebraska, ror transmission
matter.
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friend more than a stranger, so a
country newspaper, standing on a
footing of friendship with its readers
csn talk to them abont goods for
sale or any other topic and Impress
upon them more strongly than the
big metropolitan newspaper, which
Is really a stranger."

111 ! LI) IP OIK TOWN
There seems to be quite a jealousy

among some business men, a disposi-
tion to try to break down their ad-
versary in order to build themselves
up on their opponent's 'downfall.
This petty feeling among rivals in
business Is all wrong. The best way
to build up a town is to stand by ev-
ery man In the place, who does

" " " ururtui B UJBU IS UUlUg WfH I

no not tear mm down. All residents
should be partners', not opponents.
In all livelihoods the more business

All BPlwatl A AA k A MMau. A. IIS Iw ao- -

ri ouiinw man wno treats bis
customers honestly, courteously and
faiflv Wll Mt his .h.r. nr,A 1

JrMteraJf nv"Ka.inesi that can
edeu tl," "d " r
all 'V . .

u-- u iwwn ceasra to grow 11 1

ji. ... . .1T rn PPe. . uw " "am'1" . .r"more reaauy win utter ruin come to
all. Stand together for the advance--!
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. i oon momu ana (i. Anaevson
kuTe7 iMn' " Alliance will play at dance thlr-"k?"-

"5 V do no ty-fi- ve mile, north ot here tonigM.through jealousy or weigh
him down through cold indifference.

, MEMORIAL DAY
Decoration Day must essentially be

one entirely free from any feeling but
that of Kenernaltv anil Irwin ir kinrf.- " t

ness. 1 It doesn't make anv difference
which side man --", fought on be
died for what he believed was right,
and for that reason he deserves to be
remembered by those who are living.

Here are some interesting statis--
tlcs concerning the dead soldiers , of
the war: There are 12 national cem
eteries, containing 32,179 soldiers.
nearly one-ha- lf of whom are classi
fied as "unknown." Twenty-on- e of
these burial spots contain over 8.000
bodies each, among them the famous
cemeteries at Vicksburg and Corinth,
In Mississippi. At Salisbury, N. C,
out of a total of 12.132, only 97 are
known." I

If Column

'A Georgia paper published the fol-
lowing mix-u- p of an account of a
wedding and auction sale: , i

William Smith, the only son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Smith, and Mius Lucy

Leon

1.250

one sulky rake, one feed grinder and
two seta of harness, and just
before ceremony was pronounced
the Mendel tt Son's march
was rendered by one milch cow five
years old one Jersey one
sheep, carried bunch or bridal
roses in her hand and was beautiful.
She one light spring wagon,
crates of apples, three racks of bay
and one grindstone of muslin de soi
and trimmed with about one hundred
bushels spuds. The bridal couple

yesterday extended trip,
terms spot cash.

Recently visitor In Wayne
Nebraska town lifted his con-

temptuously ln referring his home
paper. He said It not accord
proportion with
standard of his town. But when told
the of producing the of pa-

per pictured by Imagination, his
excitement subsided somewhat. A
community' gets In the way
of a newspaper all it pays for and
sometimes much more. It is pub-
lished where people
value of advertising and have devel-
oped modern habit of using its
c umns sell buy th'ngs, it
can expand by latest equip-
ment and employing help high-
est skllL people are
along pace customary
towns thirty years ago, they
expect have their whims

by'a publication"of the highest order. f'

Publishers are at If thev fall to!

blseVured

it.
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make an effort educate thetr oar--
Ishioners up to the standard of buy-
ing publicity will make possible
a growing institution. one who
groans most over shortcomings
of a paper, la likely to be the one who
never advertises because he is far in
the rear of the times and does not
understand the Importance of adver-
tising. An editor who Is creeping
laxity along tn a rut Is apt to be
sctlng in perfect harmony with his
surroundings. Wayne Herald.

i ..'

LOCAL ITFMA t

from KrMitj'N Daily: ; ;

D. E. Johnson Hemlngford was
In Alliance yesterday, t ',

(
;

Rer. O. S." Baker returned today
from Lakeside where he spent a
couple days. i . ' !

, i , , .

Sheriff C. E. Cox filed this morn-
ing for Democratic nomination
for sheriff at the August primary.

Itobert Anderson and Henry. Shlm-e- k

Lawn precinct were In Alliance
yesterday.

The work of pouring the concrete
for the fourth floor of the court
house was started this morning.

; Mrs.' W. W. Kennedy and daugh-
ter of Hemlngford are visiting
Alliance today.

and Mrs. Axel will
leave today for Douglas, Wyo. where
they will make their home..

Miss Sogel of Mlnataro viHitel jes- -
terday and today with Mrs. E.
Will, She is on way homo from
a month's visit at Ravenna.

wntt tv,.iiurt v.. .,,11., vo 1

ored man hote, or
shop. Phone Black S52.
2t

Sheriff CI Pn, mnA M V rr.n
. '

drove over.
T0m ..nr,.sn.in k- - t .w jm

(and the repair track employes
cross bats the local diamond Sun- -

Li..
.. .. .

They went out today in an automat
bUe.

Ira Ellis of Hannibal, Mo., is mak
ing a short visit in Alliance at
homes of his uncles, H. J. Ellis and
E. M. Martin. Ellis is enroute

Dkuij..' nr... i i i.i

make his borne.
C. R. Fuller of Sheridan. Wyo.,

who has been viaiting friends here
since Monday, left today for hlji
home. : Mr. Fuller formerly en- -

faK., ,B .Phic. bn!n,M."
1U AilUtOCV.

Johnnie King the Alliance boy
who is pitching Denver s'ueceding

holding Sioux City to two runs in
a game played in Sioux City Tues-
day. Denver secured six runs.

Engineer Mrs. W. Miller
and their daughter. Miss Ethel Mi-
ller, were in Alliance yesterday on
the way to their home in Crawford
after a month's visit in California,
where they went for the benefit of
Mr. Miller's health, wbirh la now
much improved.
From Saturday'! Daily:

William Butler Liberty preciuct
was In Alliance yesterday.

Mrs. R. A. WeKtover of Lakeside
was In Alliance yesterday.

C. K. King yesterday
I

from a two weeks' trip to Omaha.
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Brown and

William O. Comstock Mar-qua- rd

Petersen of Ellsworth were In
Alliance yesterday.

Dr. C. A. Duniway president ' of
the University of Wyoming, was a
visitor in Alliance today.

A car of cattle from Denver for
J. S. Taylor of Whitman is being fed
at the Alliance stock yards today.

Mrs. E. EL Rhodes went Seneca
today to visit ber brother. D, Car-
ter. She will be absent several days.

Kd. Cooper, who a delegate to
the convocation from Seneca, return-
ed to his home today.

Matthews of Whitman, Nebr..
who has been- - visiting Alliance
since Tuesday, returned to his home
today.

Miss Carrie Shriner who has been
visiting in Alliance for several days
returned to home in Ellsworth
today.

Mrs. Fred Houser and Mrs. Harry
Clay tor of Crawford are viaiting
the home of E. R. Morrison. They
arrived today.

There la a shipment of eight cars
of southern cattle for Crow agency,
Mont, and a shipment of twenty-fiv- e

cars for other Montana points.
Rev. Joseph Snowden and family

returned to Cbadron today after att-
ending ths sessions of the convoca-
tion.

J. T. Hlnkley of Parnum. Ne-
braska, who has been attending
convocation here, returned to her

Anderson were disposed of at public Mr. and Hancock of Lake-auctio- n

on my farm one mile east, side were in Alliance yesterday.
tne presence or seventy guests, in- - Hervey C. Hubbard and Leon E.
eluding two mules and twelve head' Hubbard of Ellsworth were transact-
or cattle. Rex. Jackson tied the nuo-'ln- g business in Alliance vesterdav.
tial knot for the parties averaging J. A. Adams and Mr. and Mrs. L.

pounds on hoof. The beautiful Jo. Sampson of Ellsworth were iu Al-bo-

of the bride was decorated with .llance yesterday.
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hom tody- - during her stay here
,b ha' Wn lh UMt of Mr- - A. V.
Gavin, who is an old mend.

J. H. Moist, formerly one of the
owners of the Times, left this noon
for Denver on a business trip.

W. J. Tyley, organiser for the
Yoeinen. was in Alliance today, leav-
ing for the south this noon

' (
1 There will be a double - header

played at the local diamond tomor
row afternoon. . The flreboys ;. will
cros bats with a team representing
the repair track employes. The me-
chanists will try to get even with the
boiler makera for taking the game
last Sunday. t . , '

J. it. Fisher, who has been lino-
type operator for the Times for many
months, has resigned and expects to
leave" on Sunday for the Pacific
roast., , , . . ;

The pupils of Miss Cornell, teacher
of the fifth grade, gave a very pleas
ins num piayiei yesterday, it was
presented, ni the forenoon for - the
benefit of the other pupils of the
school. In the afternoon for the pub
lic. The attendance In the afternoon
was large.

Miss Davis, a teacher in the Cen
tral school,. Is expected to return to
morrow from Nebraska City where
she went Tuesday to attend the wed- -
ding of her sister, During her ab
sence her place has been Billed, by
Miss Nolan.

From Monday' Daily:
W. A. Anderson, of The Herald

force, la on a trip to eastern Nebras
ka, accompanied by Mrs. Anderson,

FURNISHED ROOMS for rent lor
light housekeeping. Phooe 529.

219 Yellowstone Ave
W-n- iu v? 1 1 f.1 K 1 i

Mrs. A. F. Eastwood and son Lift
stopped over in Alliance today

on her way to Morrill, from Platts--
mouth. They visited with Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Keegan while here, who
are related to them. They expect to
make their home at Morrill- -

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Thomas left
this noon for a short visit at Gordeo,
where they will attend the wedding
of a relative of Mrs. Thomas.

Mrs. J. Rogers left today for
Seettsbluff for medical treatment.

Mr. and Mra. J. Fulton and Mr.
and Mrs. V. Smith of this place are
making preparations to leave for
Casper, Wyo., next Sunday, where
they will make their home.

Miss Maude Tolle accompanied by
Miss Esther Scott, made her weekly
trip to ber home eight miles east of
Northpeat.

Miss Alma Mount, sister of Jesse
Mount of this place, will leave for
Portland, Oregon, Sunday, where she
will visit with her sister, Mrs. Lulu
Dash.

Earnest Rouse bad a runaway this
after noon. The horses ran away on
his way home from Bridgeport. Mr.
Rouse is a very lucky man that he
was able to escape without injury.
Little damage was done.
From Tuesday's Daily:

Jack Ma.ni. of Bridgeport, was In
Alliance today.

Attorney Fred Wright of Scotts-bluf- f
was in the city today. He left

this noon tor Harrison on court bus-
iness.

Mrs. J. C. McCorkle left this noon
for Hysham, Mont., where she will
visit for a couple of weeks with her
daughter, Mrs. Frank Dunning, and
family.

Mrs. T. F. Britt and son left this
noon for Franklin. Nebr., on receiv-
ing word, that her mother was very
sick. Mr:. Britt accompanied her as
far as Brush. Colo.

County Attorney Eugene Burton
returned today from a business trip
east, at Thdford.

W. Di Baldwin, a wealthy Morrill
ranchman, stopped over today on his
wajr to Harrison, where he has been
called on jury service.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Toohey left
Sunday aoon for Pacific Junction
lows, where they will visit relatives.

Six room house for rent. Inqulso
1of G. Zvarn or phone 5(2.

tuayl9U45s5 v

II. P. Coursey and "Doe" Cope-la-nd

made a trip to the ranch of BUI
Nye. fifteen miles northeast of AtU-an- c.

Sunday, delivering to him, a
new. Ford touring car.

From WedneiMUy's INUly:
C C. Smith returned home today

frees a trip in eastern Nebraska.
Dr. J. N. Willis left this nooa on a

professional trip to Marsland.
Wm. Kientop left this noon for

Hyannis on a business trip.
Geo. D. Darling went to Hemlng-

ford today on a business trip.
Dr. W. M. Lee. the veterinarian,

left this noon tor Ellsworth.
The Choral Club will meet at the

United Presbyterian church tonight
at 7:30 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Phelan left Al-

liance today for Colorado. They
hare spent some time ln this city.

Dr. L. E. Hay, who has been viait-
ing in Alliance a short time, return-
ed to his home at Scottsbluff today.

County Assessor Jelinek went to
Heiaiagford today on business. He

Hurry! Hurry!

and get your colts and vicious
horses booked for breaking-- .

Cut prices on first 30 head. I'll
start the first of May. Work
guaranteed. References if
desired.

N. S. SNYDER
ANGORA, MJI1KASKA

riieck' Your April Cough
Thawing frost an dAnril rains

chill you to the very marrow, you
catch cold head and tnnn atnrrrl

You are feverish cough continu
ally ana reel miserable You need
Dr. King's New Discovery. It sooth-
es inflamed an dirrltated throat and
lungs, stops cough, yoor bead clears
up. fever leaves, and you feel fine.
Mr. J. T. Davis, of Stickney Corner,
Me.. "Was cured of a dreadful rnnrh
after doctor's treatment and all oth
er remedies failed. Relief or money
Dack. i'leasant Children' like it.
Get a bottle today. f0c and fl.OO
at your Druggist.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve fr Alt
Sores,

One Rub in Time Saves Ktaie
Don't wait until your hair is gone

bat keep all you have 1 fpossible.. We
recommend Meritol Hair Tonic as a
reliable preparation for keeping the
scalp clean and healthy condition
and promoting hair growth. It hi a
preparation or genuine merit, one
we are pleased to guarantee to you.
t. J. Urenan. exclusive acency.

HOUSES TO RENT
or lease. Land
to rent or lease.
Land or city
property for
sale. Phone 36.

C. W. JEFFERS
Mpplae; Laxative mnd Blood Cleanser

Flush eat the accumulated waste
and! poisons of the winter months;
cleans your stomach, liver and kid
neys-- of al Impurities. Take Dr.
King's- - New Life Pills; nothing bet
ter Cor purifying the blood. Mild.
non-gripi- ng laxative. Cures consti
pation r makes you feel tine. Take no
other. 25c. at your Druggist.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve for All
Hurts, ' ,

'

Severe Attack of Colic Cored.
XL.B. Ctnaa. kn Irani, in Virginia mnA

Other Southern HtatM. vu uVan
and seversry ill with colic. At the first atore
he came la the merchant recommended
'hamberuuVs Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea

Remedy. Two do of it cured him. 5o
one should Uave home on a journey without
a bottle of tkis preparation. For sale by all
dMlars. Advertioemtnt

Clear Complexion Itemove. Skin
Blemish e

. Why go thru life embarrased and
disfigured with pimples, eruptions,.
blackheads, red rough skin, or suf
rering the tortures of Ecsemat. ltehw
tetter, salt rheum. Just ask, yoajr
Druggist for Dr. Hobson's Efixema
Otatment. Follow the simple dtrec--
tioao and your skin worries arooswr.
MVM. soothing, effective. ExceOeat
for babies and delicate, tender akin.
Stops chapping. Always beta. Re-
lief or money back. 59c, at your
Druggist.

TKLL8 ON THE KIDflTETS
Alliance People Hare FmomI This

to Be True
The strain of overwork tells on

the weakened kldnevs. TK hnm
and worry of bu sines men. tho heavy
luting ana stooping er workmen,
the women's household cares, tend
to wear, weaken and Injure the kid-
neys until they can no longer filter
the poison from the blood and the
whole body suffers from the waste
matter that accumulates. Weaken-
ed kidneys need ejuick assistance,
Doan's Kidney Pills are especially
prepared for weakened kidneys; tir-
ed, worn-o- ut backs have proven
their merit in thousands of cases. Be
low is convincing proof from this lo-
cality:

Mra E. T. Lehman. Sidney. Nebr.,
Bays: "For a long time I was troub-
led by pains In the small of my back.
Whenever 1 caught cold, it settled In
my kidneys and brought on stiffness
and lameness across my loins. A few
doses of Doan's Kidney Pills remov-
ed the trouble and made me feel
like a different woman."

Price SOc, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy
get Doan's Kidney Pills the same
that Mrs. Lehman had. Foster-Mil-bur- n

Co.. Props., Buffalo, N. T.
. . .

Advertising
Coal office at Rowan's feed store.

ROWAN A WRIGHT, phono 71. tt

ABSTRACTERS

jToTTmerick T
Bonded Abstracter.

.! have the only set of abstract
woks In Box Butte county. Office

Room 7. Opera House Block.
10tf670

MISCELLANEOUS

Money to loan on real estate. F.
6. Reddish. Jtf

For nice clean Niseprheurt t.iimn
and Nut. and Eastern Hard nut vml!
phono to No. 22.

uteris Lumber & Coal Company.

L. W. BOWMAN
Physician and 8urgeon

Office to First National Bank Bids.
Phones: Off toe. S82; residence, 1.

Advertisement

E. W. RAY, FLORIST
Cut flAWAfB nnA nattA nlmit.

Floral pieces made on short noaoo.
Mail orders siTen medal attention
41tf2549

FOR SALEREAL ESTATE
Buy your coal of Rowau Wright.

Phone 71. tf
S. C. Buff Orolnrtona Eces Ow

ens strain, from Prize Winners' and
good winter layers, 1.50 per IS.
MRB. J. A. KKEOAN, Alliance. Neb.
mtme Ash 8212

WASTFID
1S0 head of horses or cattle want

ed for summer pasture. Plenty ofrange and water. Thirteen m&!
northeast of Mis worth. Nettr. AM
dress C. W. MATTHEWS.
15tf328S

REAL KSTATK FOR SALE
i i

OWK ItOOM HOUSE, corner lot.
4 Mocks west of postofflce.

WE T ROOM HOUSE, corner lot.' In library block.
HE T ItOOM HOUSE, corner kt.on box uutte Ave.

CORNER RESIDENCE LOT.
iNortn or Academy.

OMR CORNER RESIDENCE LOT.
west or Emerson school.

THREE INSIDE RESIDENCE LO3.
rcast ox Emerson school.

fWfr ACRES fine dairy ranch.
i m. to Letan, 4 m. to Alliance.

NWO ACRES fine farm and dairy '

rancn l mile to Letan, 6 miles
to AUla ace.

H ACRES fine farm. 2St acres
reauy ror crop. I mile to IfeCaa,
6 miles to Alliance.

68ft ACRES dairy farm.
1 miles to Letan, 7 to Alliance.

400 A.. 2 m. south of Alliance.
ACRES, 2 m. eoutii of AMiaaee.V

7 m. southeast of Alliance.
640. A- - 3 n. east 'of Hemingford.
40i am! i'JM ACRE irrigated

tarms in Platte River Valler.
. .Only small payment muiveal.
. . nuuiu rxMLsKtr Mome U tttoek.
. .CiUI or write fur deM-riptlo- n aW

W. W. NORTON. AI.U.NCH, NHB.

FOR, BALE Small, clmn trwk
general meruhanrtUa tt nnn'eluding fixtures. Postofflce throwin PoetoIBce pars 32 fc $& 'monthly. Cream station pays Snto $&5 for six months ln the yv&r,making X76 to 190 nor raoneh .
siaes tbe profits from the store.Cheap, rent. Daly mat after naJuly. 22 miles from tsJUMfcajL
Chance to buy or lease 944 acrosTsa
connection. This Is a snap for atfifio
oao. Act quick. Address M, L.
WhJtaker, Canton. Nebr.
istf32S

Rows 4t Wright, coal, wood and
posts. Phone Tl. tf

Join our suit club and get eao
suit cleaned and three pressed for

j. Alliance Cleaning Works.

SEED POTATOES WANTED. Ican use one or mora loads of BUsbEarly Triumph potatoes for seed,
C. E. Rosen berger. Hemlngford. Neb

, LAND TO TRADE
1 have 16 acres, 3fc miles frosa

Bayard, under tho Tri-Sta- te ca&ai.
to trade for Bos Butte county land,'.

J. C. McOORKLE, Alliance. Nebr.'
12tf327 V

For Sale A carload mt .

Keenaa Brothers store, ll.fta s)er
ousbel. Trade at Keeoaa Brotheiw.?
It

"let iih any non roc"

HARRY P. COURSEY
. LIVE 8TOCX AW CsWRSlAL

AAA1HOKHOH

Farm tfete a SpecUlta

TERMS RntrVSOWaBLI '

PfMttfB C4M

AU4ANO NsannACus


